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Asseesmeuit Inisurnoe.
In spite of ail that is written- on the subject

of death rates increasing with age, advocates
of as3memnt insurance are stil I to be found
who peristently maintain the -"new blood"
theory and it would seem that riothing but
the actual failure of some large assessment
concern will convince some wilflIy blind
persons of the error of their ways.

IV will be rernsrbered tI'aV up Vo the very
failure of that great Arnerican endowntt
fake, the Iron Hall, the brawling brood of
assessment endowment outers were lauding
the merits of that system Vo the very skies.

Tirne and again government officiais and
insurance experts had shown the rotten basis
of that system, but for their pains they were
called old line hirelings, bribed advocates of
monopolies and combines, and- similar
ouphonioua names.

But at hngth the explosion carne. The
death of the Iron Hall proved the death of
hundrsds of other ephemeral a"sssment en-
dowrnent scherne3, so that now the opinions
and advice of the government officiais and
experts are shown to have been true, and
would have saved many thousands, if not
millions of dollars, if they had been acted
upon.

In some such way as this do we expect Vo
ses assessment life insuranceadvocates taught
a salutary lesson unless they change their
tactic3.

Should the Mutual Reserve Fund Associ-
aion, or some other large assosmment com-
pany, corn'e Vo realize and admit the fact that
the increasing a.e of a member demande an
increasing ass2ssmenV, then will thes maller
concerna b forSdVo shape their plans and
rates accordingly or else go Vo the wall.

0f course the fallacy in aasesarent life in-
surance la noV as palpable or as pernicicus as
in aqsessment endowrnent inaurance, and it
takes much longer for it Vo work its own
cure.

But that it will work it own cure, there
ean b. no doubt. We have frorn time Vo
time pointed out sorne signa of he tirnes
ending in thia direction, and we now refer

Vo one con ained in he New York Insurance
Deparments' examination of he Mutual
Reserve Fund Association.

IlThere was received during the year 1891,
from those Who joined the association prior
Vo Dac. 3lst. 1888, (eliminating he lEnglish
department), mortuary assessments of $1,68'2,-
515. There was paid Vo the beneficiaries of
this class of members, namely those who
joined prior Vo Dec. Bsit, 1888, (eliminating
the English department),- insurance of
$1,9141820.

1 t thua appears that the beneficiaries of
thia class received during hs pat year t'282,-
"0 in exceas of Vhs income received.

Frorn the English depsrtment for he period
mentioned, the rnortuary assesernents &bout
equalled the death payments."

These are the officiai words of the State
examiner, and hey show that Vhs member-
ship prior Vo 1889 are noV now paying their
own way but that they are a charge upon ths
new mbmbers to hs tune of over a quarter of
a million dolars per year.

This ià hs end where ail assesarnent insur-
ance roada lead o. Even before any of hs
memberahip have reached their expectation it
la found that hs mnembers cf oldest standing
are caui ng a deficit lun hs f unds.

Now that Vhs Insurance Department has
pointed out the fallacy, we believe Preaident
Harper ia wiae enough and able snough Vo
remedy Vhs evil that plainly exists.-Money
and iRisks.

Barley is hsrnost widely diff used cf any
cf Vhe grains. LV grows equally weIl in Lap..
land and in hs valley of ths Nile, he only
difference bsing that in hs latter country it
la capable of produeing two cropa a year.

COING TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST ?

If you are, sS that your ticket from
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluth reads
via

"THE NORTH-WESTERN LIME"
(C. St. P. M. &0. Ry.)

Three (3) Firat Class Trains Leave
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
on arrivai of trains from Winnipeg as
follows:

Leavo lnnempolis 7.30 amn; St. Paul 8 10 arn
Daily. Badger State Express.
Has Parlor Car Vo Chicago. Arrive
Milwaukee 8. 00 p. m; Chicago, 9.45 pm.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 prn; St. Paul 6 35 p"
Exoept Sunday. Atlantic & Southern
Express. Has Wagner Buffet Siesper
and FREE Chair Car Vo Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 arn.

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 prn; St. Paul 8 10 pni
Daily. Famous North-Western Lim-
ited. Has iPulman and Wagner Pri-
vats Compartments and 16 Section
Sisepers and Buffet Smoking Library
Coaches Vo Chicago. Sieeper Vo Mil-
waukee. Breakfast in Dining Car
before reaching Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 arn; Chicago 9.30 arn.

For fllustrated Polder FREE descrip-
tive of Splendid Train Service via this
Line, Vo Sioux City, Ornaha, Kansas
City, Duluth, Aahland, as well as Vo
Milwaukee and Chicago, cali on your
Home Agent or addres

T. W. TEASDALE,

General Passenger Agent,
St. Paul.

Webster's
International

Dîiaionary
Inva-luable In Office, Schooland Home

New front Cover te Cover
Succe.ssor of the

A idUnabridjed, 1
Standard of the

U. S. Gov't 1'rlnt-
lngflce. theU.S
Supreme Court and

Sof nearly ail the
Schoobooks.

Warmly cern-
mended by State
Superintende n t
cf Schools, and
other Educatorsala-
Most iithout num-
ber.

Vie One Great Standard Authority,
$0 writes Hion. D. J. lirewer,
Justice U. S. supreme Court.

A. Celle g oPrealdent Wrltes: ",For
"4eso wth which the cyo finds the
saword sought, for accuracy cf defini-
"tion, for effective inetheds lu Imdi-

" cating pronunciation, for terne yet
comprehensive statements of facto,

"and for practieal useoas a iverkln
'dictlonary, 'Webster's lInternational'

"excela any other single volulme."1

G. & C. >f1eRRIAH CO., Publishers,
Springfield,_Mass., U.S.A.

»- Rend to the publishera for free ipimphlet.
»» Do flot buy cheap reprints of ancien t editions.

W. R. Johqstoq -0 Go..
(Lat.Iàvinton, Jhnto0&C.)

WHOLISALUM "AoKuJA7uzm

av.EADY MADE«M

OLOHIGm
Cor. BAY & Fsao Bsi, TORONTO
mplies iMlntyre} 1BUrTV

l'oci. Winnipeg f. W. Lasher W. W. Arnstrong.

Sponges!
ON CASES 1IN BALES

HONEYCOMB, SHEEPS woolà.
CUBA BATI. GRASS.
TOILET. RELF.
TURKEY, YELLOW.
POTTERS. VELVET.

Lyman, Knox*&OCo
Importing and Whoiesale

DruggIsts,

MONTREAL & TORONTOB

BROWN BRO&,Y
S TÂTIONIER S,

64 -o 68 KING STIREEIT, EÂST,

TORRN~TO.
EHJOIA i.LTMs:E.

Accouat Books Paper-ali kMade
Offie Supplies Statlonery
Walletu, Pocket Books
Ladies Band Satchels
Peeket snd Offce Daines
Leather Goeds Dinders, lNaterlais
ipninters'supplies

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
114 T il ee O. D

DaIEy Through Trains.

12.45 pml8.25 Pm Lv. Minneapoda. à 8. 0 TPm~
1.25 prn7.15 PmnLv. 8a PauM Z OOn8.00 40 Pm

4.06 prnL. Dluth Ar. 11.10 amn
7.15 prn Lv. Addmad Ar 8.15 amn

7.15 am 10.06 arn Ar. Ohicgo Lv.1 5.00 Pmn 13.40 Pmn

Tickts ld ad bggagechecked through tb au
Points ln the United 8tte and Canada,

Cloe cocnection made ln Clhcago wlth ail train golag
UNai and Souti.

orFor full Informiation apply $0 your neareot ticket agent

Jn. . O. POND,
Gen PU Ait-Wilwaukee, Wfr.
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